Mr. President, Ladies and Gentlemen:
First of all, I wish to extend, on behalf cf the Japan Medical Association, greetings to the Fellow Delegates of the assembly and congratulations to Mr. Chairman for his thorough and comprehensive report on social security problems.
I also wish to thank the chairman for the privilege of being allowed to speak briefly in connection with the special security problem, particularly on medical insurance now being carried out in our Once the medical expenditure was 6% of the people in our country, it has decred to 3%. While the price of the commodities in Japan is higher than the average price of the whole .world, the medical fee is far below it, it being one-forth or one-fifth of wrat it is in that of the United States and England in hospital fee and thirtieth in treatment fee.
Let me cite one other example. A proposal was made early this year by our medical association to raise the hospital fee. However, the proposal was rejected because the security committee thought it was already high enough. 
